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Philadelphia Seeks to Upset 
Ban'on.Confessions When 

Suspect Is Not Warned 

NYTimes 
By FRED P. GRAHAM 
Speelal to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, March 20—
The Stit5reme Court agreed to-
day to review the Warren 
ourt's controversial Miranda 

v. Arizona decision on con-
fessions. It will be the first 
review of the decision since 
President Nixon's four nomi-
nees joined the Court. 

The 1966 Miranda ruling 
held that suspects must be ad-
vised of their rights before in-
tenitidation or their codes-
siorOniii3C not be used in court. 
The 'decision has often 41,een 
cited by Mr. Nixon as one 
that should be overturned be-
cause WI, unduly favors.  the 
"criminal' forces" 'in society. 

Today the Burger Court 
granted ari appeal that the Jus-
tices cold use as a vehicle 
for a thorough reconsideration 
of t,i Miranda case, but the 
pos 	of the lower court de- 
cision makes it most likely that 
the case will be decided on 
a narrow interpretation of one 
aspect of the Miranda ruling. 

Philadettia Murder Case 
Only two Justices who 

joined the 5-to-4 Miranda deci-
sion, William J. Brennan Jr. 
and William 0. Douglas, are 
still on the Supreme Court. 
Two dissenters, Potter Stewart 
and Byron R. White, remain on 
the Court, and President Nixon 
has added Chief Justice Warren 
E. Burger and Justices Harry 
A. Blackmun, Lewis F. Powell 
Jr, and William H. Rehnquist—
all of whom are considered 
law-and-order conservatives. 

The appeal granted today 
was brought by prosecutors in 
Philadelphia, objecting to a de-
cision of the Pennsylvania Su- 
Continued on Page 25, Column 1 
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COURT TO REVIEW 
MIRANDA RULING 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 4 
preme 'Court in' favor of Paul 
D. Ware, who confessed to four 
murders in 1963. 

His trial was -.delayed for' years by mental incompetency, and whene covered suf- ficiently t ' 	nd trial in 1970, 
ftgla  re 

the State 	teme Court' held that the Miranda decision pre-
cluded the use of his confes-sions. 

The prosecutors' narrow as-se tion is that the Miranda rule sh uld not be applied to invali-ds e voluntary confessions giv-en long before the rule was announced but not used until later because of "fortuitous" circumstances. 
As a second argument, they contended that the Miranda rule should be abandoned be-cause Congress declared in the.  OmnibUsz Crime Control Act of 1968 that voluntary confessions should be admitted,as evidence in Federal trials, whether a  

"Miranda" warning was given IF not. 
Because the Ware prosecu-tion is in state court, this argu-ment was, rejected by the state high court. The ,prosecutors urged the Supreme Court to hol that the law expresses Con-gress's intentthat the "Mir- 

anda" warnings are not neces-sary to protect the constitu-tional rights of suspects. 
In another case, Justice Rehnauist issued his first long opinion and bolsters the impres-sion that he may prove to be one of the most conservative members of the Court. He wfs the lone dissenter as the Court ruled, 8 to 1, that Fred A. Cruz, a Buddhist prison inmate in Tex* was entitled to a Federal court hearing on his contention that prison officials denied him the,same right „es Christian and at 	prisoners6to practice his religion, 

Justice Rehnquist said that the framers of the 14th Amend-ment "would doubtless be sur- 

prised to know" that convicts were „inglucr the guarantee oreqt14,0tp ctfon of the laWs. He.  urged ' hat the Federal courts should give prison' of-ficials wide discretion to treat prisoners differently for rea-sons of discipline and adminis-
tration. 

In another action today, Jus-
tice Rehnquist did not dis-qualify himself as the Court denied Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr.'s request to argue as a Jr.'s request to argue as a "friend of the court" in support of plaintiffs who are challeng-ing the constitutionality of the Army's surveillance of civilian political activities. 

Some observers had thought that Justice Rehnquist might not take part in deciding the surveillance case. Wherrti. as an Assistant Attorney General ht testified on the subject in strong terms before Senator Ervin's Constitutional Rights Subcommittee, declaring "I do not believe it raises a con-stitutional question." 
Magazine Sales Plea 

In a unanimous decision to day, the Court ruled that (I..' in; theater owners nip-
pulni&d for pl.-  
movies that 
siclered 
urik 


